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INTRODUCTION
In the selection ot any thesis problem. there are
certain aspects which must be considered. First, has the
problem ever lreen apJ):t'oaohaQ b$raTe"? If $0, 1s there
material a'\f'eilable tor development ot YOUl" particular
phaseot the pr~blem1 It e conclusion 1s reached on the
problem, will it be ot any practical Ys.lue? 111 the
problem. l'all into the genera.l line o~ study that has
1'011.we4 beret&tol"e'? Keeping 'the 8bove thoughts 1n mind
the des1gn ef a wind tunnel tor the H1ssQuri Sehool Qf
Mines and Metallut'la has been ehi)sen tor a problem.
For SQme time there has been a need ~or a wind
tunnel at the t ohoolQt Mines i"or expert ental work
in the C1vilaad eohe.nleal Engineering Departments.
1th the expand1n program and the possibility of estab-
11 hing an Aeronautical Engineering Sohool here, the
need will be even more pronounoed. SO the problem
w11l be of de~1n1te pract1ca1 Ynlue.
It Wt8 the original idee to design e small tunnel,
build the 'tuD.uel, and to run a. series ot smoke tests
on various stl"ucturalmodels. However, after d1a.uss...
1ng the P0ss1bi11ty of such a problem With sehool authori-
ties, it W8.S deoided that it a tunnel was ta be built it
shou.ld. beot $u~h des:lp. and construction that it would he
efpel'msnent asset to the sohool's faci;l1ties. Th. oomplete
deta.iled 1!le:s,1g.n of such a tunnel 1$ a.m. 1e material tor a
aa thesis problem.
Many wind tunnels have been designed so there is
Y8St sou~e8 o~ tertsl available. Ho ever, no two
tunnels are the a8 at nd designin one 1ch 1s best
suited to he needs here 1 i ense n ort in 1 probl_.
urt er co 8ultation with intere t d t cIty mem.bers
in Civ11 and ech n1c 1 n 1neerin resulted in determina-
tion of th d ~ired maximum speed of the tunnel and size
o~ te t s ot1on. ith t is, then. s the t rtin oint,
the thea!... 19'8... rok n into a series of smaller parts, eaoh
01' 10. 'Will eonst1tute ~ sectlon or chapter ot' this thesis •.
Th Individu 1 art which will be considered re s tollows:
n hoosing Overall imen ions"
":Pow r upply"
It amp1 reens nd Sett11 g ell er lf
"D lane ~ystem Design"
'ltD sign of trano$ and 1::Ii1 t ....eatiQns
"Design ot u1de Vanes"
. aauX'ing Devices"
It ater1al.sof Constrnetion"
"CQ t at ate"
All t es c pt r together 111 furnish the complete design.
3REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Mueh work has already been done on w1nd tunnel design.
There 1s a Tast Buppl)" or information available. No two
wind tunnels are exactly the same and des1gn'is based largely
on ~he speeltlc needs.
The f1rst step to obtain Into~tlon consisted of Itlng
to s veral of the Jor educational institutions requesting
4esorlpt1oBS of their tunnels and asking tor suggestions as
to how the, could be improved. Very ",aluable information Was
obtained. especially trom 10 a state College and Miehl~
Univeratt)".
The M!sBourl sohool ot,n8S library hrnlshed a vast
SUPP~7 ot In:tormatlon In the to:rm r>t periodicals and govern-
nt b1ll1etlns suoh as the Jou.rn.~l of Aeronautioal Sciences,
, 'the N.A.C•• Teohnioal Reports and _era dums, the General
Eleetrlc Revlew. and Qthers. Those .ot on hand ere obtained
fro the library of the Un1Terslty ot .. ssourl at Colwnbla.
JUasour1.
Textbook., ot oours8, helped solve the Tar'louB problems
ot eQhanlcs, hy4r Ullcs. and fluid mechanics.
Ideas o~ importance ere also obtai.ed rro engineers
ot Tart us .etal goods 00 panles and electr1cal applianoe
oom.pan1es..
4CHOOSING OVERALL DIMENSIONS
In the selection o~ oyerall dimensions for the wind
tunnel two basic th1D@1J est be considered. First 18 the
size ot tunnel needed an4 seGond, the economy and simpli-
Oity .t construction. Atter considering tunnels Gt various
other ustitlltlona (Iewa State, Mlohlgu, Oklahoma, Minne-
Bota, and oth.~s) and atter oou.ult1n& with those who are
to use this tunnel. it waa decided that a test seotion
which could handle thirty-six inch m04.1s would be sutflcient.
AlloW1ns .-ple space (slx inches) on each side, 6 test se~tlon
ot tnn'ty-:t'our by forty-eight lDChes was p1eked. 'I'his then
~aft the start1ns point desired tor determining the lother
d1aenaions.
Flgurina a contraction ratio between the return hall
and the t8st section 1tselt ot 4.5 made this return 4.5x8.0
or 38 aq.are teet, 887 6.0 teet square.
It ~Sht be said at this point that a ratio ot 4.5 is
not neoessarily standard. There is no detln1te rule 1n use
and 1t .87 vary 1'rom as little as 2.0 to as JaUch as 8.0. The
tunnel at Iowa S'tat. 001188- has a contraetlon rat10 or 3.0
and an ett1eienc7 ot 4.1; at Minnesota a oontraotion ratio ot
8.0 and an efticlenoy ot 2.45; and at La~le7 Fteld a oontrae-
~1on ratio 01' 2.6 an4 an e~tlo1enoy or 0.72; at ~asadena Aerolab
a contraotlon ratio ot 8.0 anA an .rticienoy of 1.52. The author
has ohosen a contraction ratlo or 4.5 because this value -.4e
the return hall large enough tor entering tur1ng oonstruction and
poll.hins. (Bttletency 1n the abo~ examples was calculated
test section by the en rg7
(S e pa e {) ).
et as chosen to alIa for
d exit sections, test 8eo-
ill be dealt ith ln its
by dividln th
output of th po er lant).
The total len th of 0
the settling c ber, entranc
ti n, nd f n. ach or these
own section ..
The.height mak s little dl :rere·c , but sine 8 p ..
rate buildin to be ·uilt i i of the opinio.
ot the aut or th t the ceiling 8 Qul De t last 1 feat
high. he return all coul then, be place Qn.the roof,
k1 th buildin. saIl r an re cono 10 1, and als
g1ving up art t the lon sp of the retur hal.
all base .nt or open pit d1r' ctly under the tea action
aul ke a scell nt plac tor instr ants and ga es.
This hO<lld be eight eat s uar and about tour f at deep.
It i en r lly agreed that a ~llhtly t pered return
all 1 more $cono ieal from th energy standpoint, but far
1 58 eeono 1c 1 fro th pQint Q 0 nstruct10n costs. There-
for this tu 81 will be desi ned it a co at nt cross ection
for the return hall. ;1th th 1 en ions thus c esen, tbe ie-
si' or the v Y'ien parts 11 no be consl erea-.
h ntlr front of t e t st 5 etlon should consist ot
a 81 ss door. This ill rmit 1nspectio or the model dur1nc
test ..
PO ER SUPPLY
Hev1ng arrived at the overall dil'llensien,sof the tunnel.
the first problem. oonfronted 1s the se.lection and control of
the power Dlant.
The necessary size ~f tbe power plant can be determined
by calculating the energy required at the .II.laximum velocities
desired. From dyn~~lcs. Klnetle ~nergy - i ass X Velocity2.
Since Mass equals mass density X velocity X area~ the equation
beeo as ~ .. . ....
-...
Changing this to horsepo ar. the
horse power requ1redrould be ... pr A" 5f.)(), where p 1s the
mass density of air, V is the velocity in feet per second, and
1s the cross s6ot1Qnal area of the test section in square
feet. For this tun.nel Vmax should be about 100 mpb or 150 teet
e1" second and . is 8 square feet, p is 0.002378 slugs/£eet3
fer standard conditions. SUbstitution of these values in the
above equation gives;
H..P. = t pv5 A / 550
H.P .. = i X 0.002378 X 15Q3 X 8 I 550
H.P. = 58.4
This value is calculated for en open throat tunnel with no
energy l.osses.
In wind tunnels. with closed circulation, 0111y the losses
or anergy need to he covered, so toot as a rule the req.uired
driving PQW1IU' is less than the effective poer or the air in
the working section. The best conditions for efficiency
(i pr A I IErWtor POW6:r) ere ebta1nedwith wind tunnels whicb •
by Jale 118 of suitably flared entra.nce section, draw the air
'1
from a hall and returns it to the same hall atter prOper
enlarge eat aft of theexper1me.t chamber. luclus1•• of
that oC the rUt et:f'1clencles as hlgh as 3.0 are nerDUll17
obt.tnetl. 'tgur1n· withai;r power alone, an efficiency of
a~ound 4.0 up to 10 1s obtained with a 75 perc nt propeller
(1)
e:tflciello,.. . ThIs holds true tOl!' wInd tunnels et the
closed throa't tJp9 '8lilCh as thIs desIgn) provided the 41m.sn-
alons parallel to the air stream are not teo large, the
dltfiser 1s .,err 8e~lstactor1' aDd" the energycollsumpt1on
ot the .ereeas and settling ohaaber are small.
Cone1derlng that the tunnel 1s ot sim11ar ba.slc des1gn
~o those with efficienoies of 3.0, but will oontain soreens
as well as a \Ullrorm return aeetion whioa w111 increase air
enerey losses, conservative estimate of the efficIency Yould
be tro. 1.0 tc 1.6. A .elec~ton ot e 50 R.F. moter would insure
Teloclt18s in 'he desired range •
. t thle point 1t lJllent be aent1eued that altho~ 'he
aareeJls and wal:tor sect10n lncre se a1r ellel' 108se8 the,1r
desirable ehar oter1stlcs (decreased VQrbulence and deer'seed
bu.ilding,eost) 0,.twe1 the above undesirable features.
The most eoonom,ical power supply would be a variable
apeedD.O. mot0r attaohed to a 6.'15 f'OQt diameter to'UX" blatl,ed
prepell~r becaus$ th1s would reqUire no aeperate transmission
to obt in the desired ran~es of spoed. Bat with the l1m1te4
(l)Prand'tl, Lit ,Attainlq a steady Air st:re,q in Wind Tunnels
.•A.O. • TeehJllcal He redwa No. "26
sQurce et D.C. power at this school••uch a power supply
would quite ()tten hfUldieap experimen:tal work .. Tneref'QJ;'$, the
author is ~ecommendlng a s1ngle sp_ed A.C. otor with a
Yaple.hle speed attachment. T)'i1s motor coUld be attucheQ to
the4rl"'& eba" of the propeller threugh • systeDl Gf pulleys
and Vee. Belts. The 50 R.i? mot r could be attacDed.wtth e.
V.a Belt drive to ReeT~S tr ns 1ss1on~ and the Reeves trans-
mission to the p"peller shaf't with another Vee Belt. This
.o~ld «lye inf'1n1te Tar1atlon of speed b teen 500M end
IBOOlWM. The complete un1 t •. 1ncluding motGr, transmission,
Vee B ,lts, and installation .-ould cost approx1 ately ,2'100 and
CQUld b. obtained throu h th~ Bates Salas .ComptUlY of' ,,-"l,t. tou1s;
Missouri.
. photegraph o-r the reeoll1endedpo er system may be seen
on the followl~g pace. (r1gUt'B l) •.
A.s as pre1o\1s1r .ant 10ned • 5.75 toot diameter four
bladed propeller 'flas selected. in use ot llDeslgn Chart
t.r Propbllersu 5868-9 Clark-Y sect1ou. four blades{2} and
c&le~lating the speed power coettie1ent(3} (Figure 2)
as, = O~63e{mph)/(rpm.)2/5(bhP)1/5
(2) Hartman,E.. p .. and
1st1oa o1'1n11- caleClark...Y and R. .F. 6
Report. No. 640
1er nn.D ••The Ae~odynam1c Character-
Topello-rs HaTing 2.3,and4 Blades of
1.rtGl1 Seotions,N. .C.· .. Technical
(3) 8180:0. .E., Textbook on Airplane Propeller. r1nc1ples.,
N.Y•. ,WlleY'. 1944. pgJ2.
9and the velocity I {rps) di~ eter ratio for the maximum speed.
rpm, und br'kehorse powex, which i the cst critical condi-
tion, the pitch an Ie or the propeller can be obtained.
Os = 0.638 X 100 / (1500)2/5 X (50)1/5 =1.,565
VjND: 100 X 1.467 60 / 1500 X 5.75 - 1 .. 02
The intersection of this ordinate (Os) nd abscissa {V!ND)
on the ufore entioned design eh rt gives a pitoh an Ie ot
25 degrees at 0.75 radius.,n The efficiency for this pitch would
be 82.5 per cent W ieh is the m.a.ximum efi"ieiency. (See ell
for the chart).,
In de~ignlng the propeller sh~.jft, use can be ade of' the
horse po er formula developed in any e e,entar hysics boo:.,
Let N be the number of revolutions per inute end T. be t e
induced torque ,. then




T - 2100 inch-l s.
-
Using n llowable s aurin::> stress 'for con1mercial shafts or
(4 j
8000 psi and solving for the. stu\ t di('~"Ueter
s .. If C
s --r
D - 1 .• 10 inches
...
( 4) Faires, Textbook on Des ign 0 t ~ ac h1ne ..,,,lements,
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DESIGN CHART FOR PROPELLER 5868-9, CLARK-Y SECTION, 4-BLADES \-I~
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The shaft should be at least 1.10 inches in diameter. The
rlrst commercial size above this would be It inohes dIameter.
Theretor., a li inch diameter shaft should be used. Any shatt
t at least 1.10 inches would serv equa~ly as ell.
Th propeller shaft wl11 necessarily extend through two
guld~ vanes. Thes ill furnish support to the shati. The
joint between the Yen s and the shaft should consist of a
collar bearing ioh should be ept lubricated at all times.
addItional shatt suppor~ cons1st! of tie rods at right
angles should be fastened just aft t e propeller. hese will
be resten d to the tunnel wall and at thair junction another
eollsr baring will hold t e shatt in a rigid position.
DESIGN or D ING SCRE~NS and SETTLI G C EB
13
Gloss ry of te 51
U =aeen $peed at any point
P : at tic pressure at any Joint
u : component ot turbulent Y 1001ty parallel to stream tlow
tually perp ndleular components r turbulent TeleaIt7
norma~ to stre flow
U' = ean turbulence intensIty defined as
at = (1/3 ( ,2 f ,2 ~ •• 2» i
p : mas density t lr
Bt: lnetlc eaer ot turbule ce =.p ( ~.2 I- ;.2 I- ;,2 )
k =pr . sure drop eoett1eieat of a soreen
a =II ..•1' ot 8cr ns
In order that the a1r stre~ in wind tunnel may ac1
on bod7 the ay irhat it wou.l if the body were T d
through 8tl11 ai!'. 1t 1s nee.sse.IT that the stream be uniform
and steady in p ad and direction. Nat~al17 thIs ideal oan
.eTer be perteot1T tt ined Qlle to the pres nee or $mall an4.
Yaryin al~e 84dles o~ll ct1.ely d serlbed 8S turbulence.
aris trom t'an,- Tsne ....all :h'lot1on, to. In
8 t18teto~y Wind tunnel he turbulence eoadlt1on t an~
loe tlons):'econstant, ; d 1t 1s po sible to d tine 'the state
er tllJ'bulenoe ill quant1't1va 'terms. Th average lntens1tl Qt
',1l.~11edd1e8 oan be ,tated in terms ot the root-mean-square
14
(5)
Talues ot the oomponents of Teloclty fluctuations.
To reduce the turbulence in the lad tunnel; damping
screens may be introduoed. hese· oreena break the large
eddies into
is at a min1m
aller nd
•
aller edd1es until their street
Cons1der a straight duct ot a constant cross section.
w1th a screen placed entirely aoross th tion as sho













tlo..l. In the duct l'h B oonstant a.an speed '0'. The turbll-
be re8&r ed as motion of the air in all directions
With co~onentB ot velocities such as u, v, and w, with res-
pect to a ooordlnate Slat moyUg lth the Ban Qeed U.
( mall U 18 the turb~ent velocity oomponent parallel to V
and llee.$\U' d with respect to U.) (FIGURE .)
(5) Dryden,H.I.. and SOhubslIer, G.B•• The 1'1ae or DUlplDg
Soreens tor the Rad 0'10n t tnd Tunnel Turbulence.







The mes.n kinetic .ner~y per unit Tolume of turbulence 1s
then
E' :: b( ;2 .J. r ,. W2 ) Equation (1)
The energy per un1 t volume at the mean DlO'tloa 18 P f tpu2 t
where P 1s tne mean static pressure. The proble now 1s to·
find thedisslpatlon or energy per unit volume across the
8creen.The res1st8J!leeot a screell Is proportion 1 to the
densit7 Qr the air and the square of the speed. The resls-
tanoe per unit area may he
also the :Loss ot energy per un1t volume. 1.'heretore.
~kplJ2 : Pl f tpui ~ p 3 .. tpu:
and 81noe til : U3
kp~ :: Pl - P3 Equa~1(m (2)
From thlsequatlon k can be detennned atter asurlnc
Pl' P3' and Ul-
S1nee the turbul nt Teloelt1es a~e oorrel ted QTer
our a ul portion ot the duct ar • it 15 not neoess!lirll1
lJa a constant. The 118M res1s:tanoe per un1 t
16
area of 80reen to the turbulsnoe may theretore be written
as k£2 ; assuming thai k lethe same 8$ ~or the mean flow.
Since this is also tha energy 1088 per unit volUMe
;Equation (3)
(Pressure ter-ma are omitted because there i8 no tran8~er
01" energy to the "turbUlenoe from the Dlean t'lo"'). This
energy 1s trans~erred to heat but "temperature ohanges
80ross the screen are so small that they haTe a neg11«1ble
effect on the propert1eB ot the a1r."(6)
It 1~ 18 assumed that all the dissipation 01" ener87
18 10 take place before the flow entars the pores 01" the
reslstaJlce plaae (screen) no tux-ther chanae w11l take place
atter entering the screen. Th.ret~r. E2=Ei ; substitution
in the aDoY. equation (5) SlY~s
aq~at1on (4) expresses the reduct10n ot turbulent
8aergJ by a screen 01" eo.ftieleat k. Equatloa (2) 18 the
relation used to determine k trom the measured pressure
drop Pi - P5 and the measured .peed U1•
B,. experiment the root....menn-squa.re componenta of the
turbulence u'. T t • and w· are determined 8eparate17. and
X' 18 given by iP X the eum ot tbe1r 5quares~ It is
(6) Dryden. Il.L. and Schubauer. G.B.. , !he Use of D!UlJins
Screens tor the Reduction Of . ind.-Tunnel Turbulenoe.
lournal e~ Aeron utioal SCiences. April 194'
l'
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Ratio: 11 (1 f k)n/2 : 1/ (1 f fi)Z/2 =0.068
Table ot theoretloal reduct10n ot turbulence by n damp1na
sereens ot pressure drop coeffic1ent k.
Jl nk
-
I::: nk ... 10 ok c 15 nk ... 20v
-
...
1 0.4:00 0 .. 501 0.250 0.2180
2 0.286 0.161 0.118 0.0910
• 0.230 0.111 0.068 0.04'10
.. 0.197 0.082 0.044 0.02'78
() 0.1'1'1 0.054 0.031 0.0178
• 0.132 0.031 0.102 0.0041
It 113 interesting to stUdy som.e ot the exper1mental
data from the Nat10nal Bureau or Standard~ .t toot tunnel •
••aaurements were made with hot-wire turbulenc ....measurl».s
......lc•• brierly described ae tollows. ft,A aingle platinwa
wire O.OOOB 1nches in d1am.eter a.nd a.bout o. 2 1~che. lon~
aormal to the .:tad was used to measure u' and a pair ot
such w1r8s 1D. the form o't an X was used tor the _8.aU1"e...
••n" of yt and 1ft.. The plane of' the X was horizontal tor
'he uasuremeat of the horizontal component "f' a.nd yeJ''''t1cal
~or the measurement or the Tert1aal oomponent wt • Hluotua.-
ina TOltagBS from the wires heated by a constant ourrent
Were amplified and compensated tor thermal las, and '\he
.ean~square was then measured b7 e thermoooupletJpe ~111~­
aeter. Using calibTation 4ata ~or wires and amplif1er. Talu••(7)
of u', v t • and w' were calculated."
('1) Dryden., H.L. and SChubauer, G.. B•• !he Use otDlUIlping ser••••
~r th. Redllotion o~ ind-Tunnel Turbulences, Journal of






The results Q~ these expettments are tabulated below
Turbulence in Wind Tunnel as Reduced by Various 3c~eens
/ SCreens II'll sett11IlBj Uhaaber,[In Test sootioal





ot course until the tunnel 1s bUilt and such turbulanc.
meaaurinB equipment 1s fiTa11eble. it 18 impossible ta de1er-
mine the exaot per cent ot turbuleXlCe any tunnel w1l1 have.
However. from the data at hand it 1s ~eadl1y seea that the
turbulence can be reduced to a point wsere lts detrlmen'al
e~reet would be negligible.
It 18 believed by the author that to insure minimum
turbulenoe two screens ot 18 m.shes per inch and wire
diameter of 0.011 inch should be installed. It this s1ze
screen is not available any two screens ot near this size
.111 serTe as ••11. Spaoing ot these scre.ns has DO
appreoiable effect on the ir etteotiveness. It the first
screen were to be plaoed Just around the elbow upatreaa Gt
~he test section and the second s1x anches downstream trom
the first, ample space 1s lett tor BmOGth1ng 'he strewa
before 1t enters the test sectiOD.
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J3.A.LA.NCE SY&'TEM: DESIQN
The balance 878te. is e. AeTiee to hold the 110481 1n
the "est seet10n anet to Masure the toroea and moments
actlq on 1t.. The 1"01'0." wblch should be ••asured are 11tt
and draa and the lIIOJD.en'ts are p1tch, 7a.., and :roll. These
force. and 1Io•••t. Jl8.J' best be expla.ined from the drawing






tit the latera"tio. ot the axes, pltohlD& ...nl 1- 'he
....nt abo." 'h. Y-T axl., rollin@; moaeat 18 the ltO.ent about
the X-X ex1s. e.n4 7a"U& lIO..at 1- the _mat a'belltthe z-z
axle. Lin 1. 'he torc. 1D. theZ 4i:r.etton and dral 18 the
toroe 1. th. X 41..... tloD..
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7o~ the determination ot these toroe. and momenta
it 18 the opinion ~t the Ruthor that a balance system who~e
principles are BUffioiently simple 60 that they can be
completely understood by those operating the tunnel should
be designed. Many tunnels have very complex systems which
ars not only difficult to understand and use, but are tilso
extremely expensive. lor example, the balance system Alone
ror ~he Oklahoma tunnel will cast approximately 4000.
Ith t.he design offered here l' 1s admitted that a small
degree ot accuracy has been sacriticed. However, the tre-
mendQus cost saving and the simplicity of construotion and








!he principles ot the author's design system may be
explained b7 6. tree body diagram. of the preTious model
sk.'oh as attached to the balance system. (11gure 6)
Z Lr Y
In the figure shu n the L vectors indicate 11t~ rorc••
Qnd the D vectors indicate d~ag forces. ~he sUbscripts
r. I, and e denote right. left, and center respectively.
Total 11ft can be determined by addin« L
r
, L1 , and
Lc and the total dreg can be determined by adding Dr and
D1 • Rollins moment can be determined by summing moments
about the axis and yawing moment by summing moments
about the Z axis. ~or the p1'ehlng momentt the oenter ot
pressure may be determined by summing moments or the foroes
shown about tbe Y aX1s and diY1d1n~ by the total lift. r~e
distance trom the center of graVity of the plane to the
oenter of the 11ft pressure multiplied by the total lift
will then give the p1tching moment.
In the proposed balance system, the five forces shown
will be measured direotly by guy wires attaohed to the
po1nts ln the direction indioated. One end ot each SUT
wlr& will be attached tG a welsh_ tamersed In a dash pot
filled With a dampin fluid. (Heavy motor 011 18 excellent
tor this purpose). The other end o~ 'he wIres w111 lea4
to the scales. The dead we1ght will always appear aa
initIal readings en the ~lYe scales and any changes in
toro88 can be calculated by taking the difference between
'he actual and lnitial readings.
1. order to make this balance system 8U1table tor all
lengths ot aodel.. the center 11tt wira w111 be strung 0 1'
tWQ pulleYB. ( e scaled di-agram. of balanoe system on sue...
••e41Dg pag.). Tbe forward pulley beins !lOvahle 1n the
directiQn or the air stream. This W111 make it possible
to test 8~Y len~th Qr model. E~eess wira may be wound around
a drum on the lever leading to the wei hing scale. Change 1n
angle ot attack may be obtained by raising Qr lowering the
center 11ft :;;081tlon. This OAn also be 6ccompll~hed by wind-
ing wire around the lever drlWj Angle of attack mEtY be deter-
mined by a fixed scale on the glass door or the test sectIon
lIned up by a telescope outside the tunnel.
,I To preTent the necessity or placlr~ pulleys in the aI~
stream and thus causing undesil'ed turbulence, the drag wires
will be fastoned as follows: The wire trom the model will
be horizontal but wl11 be turned through ninety degrees.
This can be done by usin£ another wire making an angle ot
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PIGURE '1
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Then, for any foree l' in the dr8:> wire, an equal force P
ay be read on the scale. The 13 de ree an 1 can be
obtained by mi~ing the length of the connecting ire equ 1
to the len ·th of' the a1 ,ing ire t1 s 1.414 and t.he
dist~...nc 0 the SUPPOl·t above the conneotion e usl to the
length of the connecting wire. To accomod te ny width
model the supports a d the weighing lev r fulcrum may be
placed 1n t~acks making the movable.
The ~ront 11ft ires will 0 directl~ t~ to tbe pulleys
and then to e1 hing sea.les. These may be a.djusted to ny
idth model in the SRme anner as the dreg ires.
In the various sketches it ight seem thAt this balanoe
system could only be used on aircraft model~, how ver, any
other models could be h ndled s1 ill rly. Th GnlY dd.:tion-
al latorm tion that auld be desired 0 'ld be de lect1on.
and this could be measured with tl ed scale on the lass
door of the test section nd a telescope.
AS was previously stated, this proposed balance system
sacrifioes a s11 t de re of acouracy tor simplicity and
economy. The error involved WQuld arise from the :t"act that
although the wires 1.'e assUDled rl ld, they ould actually
e10ngate ali htly. The errors involved ill b very slight
and may be neglected for all except very precise work.
From Pbys'l,cs we have the equ tion F: a. If F is f.l
constant force. then ust be a const nt acoelerat1on and
.ay be ritten a - V2 - Vl • Substitut1n t is in the
- t
above equation a.nd :ult1plyi both sides of the xpresslon
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by t w. have Ft : (V2 • V1). wbere the le~t hAnd aide ot
the equation 18 known as impulse and the right aide 1s
change in momentum. This equatiQn can be used to determine
the maximum drag torces acting on models in the tunnel pro-
viding certain conservative assumptions are madel aaae17
that the models will be considered as flat plates perpen-
dicular to the air stream and that the Teleoity strik1ng
this plate will be reduoed to zero. Theee assumption.
obviously woul4 oover more than the most ext~eme conditione
ever encountered in actual use of the tunnel.
The mass of air strikin~ the plate in one unit ot tlme
w111 be pl"\.V and the change in momentum ot this maS8 of air
e
w111 be pAY. This w111 then be equal to 7 times one unIt
ot tLMe O~ F. The equation then beco 85:
&qua't1on (1)
The largest conceivable model wll,leh could be tested. 1n this
tunnel would have a frontal area of three teet by one foot
or three square teet. The tunnel is also des1gned for Q
max~ veloc1ty of 150 ft./ seo. Therefore, the max1mua
dr8.8 tarce would be
F - 0.002376
..
This t'oree would be equally di'Ylded between th. two drag
wiree _ k~ns a ferae ot VV lbs. in each ~re. Allowing an
initialwe1ght of 23 lbs. to cul down T1brat1ons our deslsa
10a4 would }.teCto e 100 lbs. per 1fire. (The 23 lb. dash po"
we ght 18 not necessarily f1xed but was used merely to
"stions) •
.ASTM st ndards for eol ~ drawn at el wire state,s that
the yield point strength will be t least 6 ,0 0 psi, tbeD
our wire diameter should be :
4)




d : 0.045 inche or a diameter of 0.05 inohes.
The lift tres 0 iously ill have 1c 8 force pplied
to them, but it auld be cQnvenient an o ir beta u e
the 6 e size wires. This· ould 0 y tend to increase the
sa ety faotor.
The compl 5 for this b lance yste y be













N TE - ALI PULLEY AND SCALE ,;)YSTE. S
ADJUSTAB, E TO ~NY DESIRE 0 N.
BALANCE YSTE
; D AlIT S'C 10 S
As the air stream leaves the ~ettling chamber it must
be contracted betore enter!l the test seotion. Te GDtain
this desired contr~ction either a contraet1on eone or a
truncated pyramid may be used. Both methods are no 1n use
and no data 1s available which compares the tWQ 8S to de8-
irable and undesirable charaet9~1stlce. The author has
Qhcu,en 'to use the truncated pyremld because 1 t is much more
simple :trom the construction et8Ildpoint. It, tor an,. reasoal,
the p$rsons building the tunnel shoUld wish to ehange these
plans, tull inroTm8t1on on the contraction CODe CaD be
found in ttl "J'G11mal or A.,.onau'llcal SCience", Ootober ltd.
The tnmcated pyramid which the author 18 reCs en41nc
must bring the air stream fro a cross ae.tioD aiX teet
square to a cross 8ection two fee" by tOUl' teet. Th1s oro..
section s-educt1on has to be accomplished 1n a lenatb ot 81x
teet to agee with the 0.,.8%,'&11 diaeftslons. (see pqe 4).
In crde:J' to 40 thi8 the entrance 8M'ti,on should be _de or
four plates, each six teet acl'OSs at tbe upstreem end. The
two slde plates must slope ta one toot eaeh end he.Te a total
length ot e~08 teet. 1'11e f;op and bottom plates must haTe a


















ENTR(lNCE ~ND "IT DEC'TION,
FIGURE ,
This makes the side plates approach the entrance
section at an angle of 9.46 degrees and the top and
bottom plates approach it at an anIle or 18.4 degrees,
both angles being measured trom the lQDsltud1nal axis
or the tunnel.
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The exit seetion ay be constructed 1n the same
manner as the entrance seetion, the side plates in this
w111 leave the air stream at an angle ot 4.78 degrees and
the top and bottom plates11l leave at an angle ot 9.46
degrees. both ~es again being measured trom the longi-
tudinal axis of the tunnel. The side plates tor the exit
section should be 12.07 feet lon! and the top and bottom
plates 12.17 teet lon!_
At the Junction ot the settling chamber and the en-
trance seetion small rounded r111ets will aid in contract-
lng the air stream with a minimum ot turbulence.
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Every deflection or li~lid or Bas current involTes
losses find a disturbnnce of the stHte of motion", It' the
stream is approaching the deflection Without tl1!'bulenee
it will lea.e the defleotion w1th turbulence. SOme of the
causes of this turbulence and change in Teloolty distr1bU-
tion is d~e to the centrlt~l toroes. There are also
41sturbanoes due to friction, secondary flow, au! separaticn
trom the 1hner walls", The purpose ot guide T8ues 1s to re-
duce thi8 turbul••oe to a mln1.ua~
ft. ener!7 losses end the «1aturbanoe ot the ....looit,.
41s'r1but1on inflow through a bend et elbow increase lth
the sharpness of the bend. In other words) the larger the
a~le ot detleotion the greater the energy losBes~ "The
enerQ 10888s J1tay amount to about lO~ ot the mementumot
the flowtag m~dlua as based Oil the JIle8.n ..e1ocitT 1n the
(8)
inlet cross seot1on."
~h. main reason tor the great 108ses 1n standard bends
with gall rad1us of curvature is the marked separatio.
trom the 1.er slde ot the bend. To this a~. 84ded the
108ses clue to the loss ot kinetic enel'!O' ot the vortioes ot
eeoondarr floW and to the 1&Or8aae4 rr1otion in the a4jo1ninl
ohanuel r ••u1tlD1 trom uneTen velocity distribution and
(8) bober, G.. , Guide Vanes tor Deflecting Fluid Currents
ltll small Lose of Energy. N.A.C.A. Technioal ••lIOtan-
.t .?82
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from the consumption of ener y in the restoration or the
disturbed distribution.
It is therefore of prime importance to ad0pt measures
for prevention ot sep ration and secondary tlo s. The most
effective remedy 1s the division ot the curved portion ot a
broad channel ith unravorable ratios ot the radius ot cur-
vature (B) to the depth (D) into a series or narro er
channels with more favorable R / D ratios. (Figure 10).
w
ILLU T ~TION OF R, D, AND
FIGURE 10
The momentum of the deflected air stream to be absorbed is
divided bet een all the intermediate guide vanes and the
outside walls, so th t the pressure increase on each is uoh
smaller and the da.nger ot separation is diminished. The
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formation o~ secondary vortlce 1 lso re tl. dl inlshed.
There are t 0 principle ways of dividing the channel,
namely division of a bend ith unfavorable R / D ratios by
in taIling partitions throu hout the entire bend. _he width
of the individual channels bei so adjusted that each will
have the same R I r tic and s co dl • the 1 stall tl n ot
ing-like guide vane which pr duce the req ir d transverse
~orce tor defleotin the air str~am.
en it is desired to dafl ot current so th tits
nature (its velocity d pressure distr1 ution throughout
the cross section) will be d1 tnrbed as little s possible
the aeflectio is est pr0 need y one set 0_ vanes for ins
a sort of' grid. The problem 1s therefore to develop a tom
of grid hieh wl11 deflect 8 current through alga .le
(in this c se ninety degrees) Ith a good effleiency ith-
out affeetlng its velocity.
There has been considerable experi ental ork done on
this problem as well ~S theoretic 1 and them tical inves-
t1g tiona. The math' atical and exp rtmental investi ationa
agree 'Yery closely In tin 1 analy Is. In all the investi-
set10RS which the uthor studied there were t 0 variables
th t directly effect th losses in the air flo. 1~e one al-
ready mentioned is th / D r~t10 and the other is the aspect
rat10 which 1s the idth ot chann~l ( ) OYer the depth { l.
It may be po1nted o~t her that one di ension (D) enters into
both T r1ables. or this tunnel i a constan.t equal to s1x
tee~. The probls> no 1s red~oed to determ1nin R. nd D. l.e.
ra41ua ot curvatur and spao1n of the guide vanes.
Experimental work on the aspect ratio compiled by
(9)
Loring Wlrt shows that energy 108ses decree e par -
bol1esl17 as aspect ratio. increase and reach their 1n1~
aumat aspect ratios ot about 5.5, other thing being e ual.
'!'his same experimental work proves that for e nstant asp ot
rat1os, the ertie1 ncy Ter1es hJperbolleally 8 the R / D
~atie With the curve becoming practiOally parallel to the
e.s1lDptote at an RID ratio at 2. Using thea·e t 0 facts
s~ultaneQusly, R and D may be calculated tor the most
effioient condition as tollowSf (see f'igures 11 a.nd 12).
ID : 5,,5,
RID : 2,
It, tor 'the sake of s1mpll~1Dg the construction, a / D
:l'atl0 ot & we:re chosen. the D Talus would beco: e one and
the R value two. With these Yalues it 1s possible to use
tive yaneS equalll spaced at one toot center to center, the
outside and 1nside 'T8nes each belq one :root trom the Tunnel
wall. S1noe all tour corllers are ot equal dtmensions, this
w11l be sat1s~ac'ory tor each corner'. 'fhe total number ot
aulde ~8nes necessary tor all corners w111 then be 'wenty.
The curt"es on whlch the above oalculatio:as Were be..ed
ar. found on pa~e8
!he th o~et1oal aa4 ..t~'leel ana11sis ot guide yen••
19) l~t. L.. ew Data tor the Desio t Elbows in Duot sy.,....
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vane. However. theexperlmental data. eompiled by Mr. 1n(10)
and also data taken by Mr. Krober t who also Dl8detbe
theor$t1e 1 analysis ot the ideal sect1on, p~oTes that a
euryed plate 1s very nearly as efficient. The curved plat.
1s naturally much ore simple to construot, end tor this
reason the author 1s recommending its use in this wind
tunnel.
The necessary thickness ot tbese plates can be cal-
culated by de~e~lnlng the resistance each plate must of~er
~ deflect the Yelocity ot the all" stream throu h n1nety
degrees. ThliOret1cally the ment ·ot the a1r stre&Jll 1f111
be unchange4 slnce 'the ·n1tude t the Teloe1 ty does n '"
lrt., L.. t New Dat ror the Des1gn of lbo' 8 in Duct
Qene~al leotric Review, Vol. 30, o. 6,
. 8&-296
3S
l' :: W V2 I g R
Considering a unit time Is becomes ApV. Thea
p':.plir/R
Since ih- design veloc1ty at the test section was 150 teet
per seoond~ the velocity in the reiurn aeot1on will b.
8/35 X 150 =33~3 teet per second~ (The 8/36 115 a r'atl0 or
the respective ar.as~)
The torce per ~ane would th n be
A p vi / R • 56 X 0.002378 X 33,33 / 2 • 15?O Ib8~
...
I-f thfil detlection ot thGS8Vanea ie limited to 0.1 inoh, the
necessary thiokness oan DGW be determined using the toraula
, '. 3 /det. : 6 ~}., 38' E I
which 18 the equation ot the dett.etlon ot 8 simply suppor~
'Cad beam. with a uniform IGad~ '!'his may be 801Ye4 tor ;r and
the I found in terms ot the .h1okness T~
I : 5 '15:'0 X I. leI / ~6. X $0 X lOS X 0,1
I ... 2~i
...
Sino. ~ 18 'so 6 11 it 1e obY1oUB that the th1ckness will
come Qlat a Te17 s.n1all nuaber.. There1'0re i m.ald.ng the pl.at••
t 1nohe8 'thick w111 be tar JQOre than W1I.ple~ Plate. of leal
thiokness could be used bu~ th18 would no~ be ad~1.able be.
cause ot th. tlu'trter1n.g lor Ylbre"tfJD which JB1~h't take plac.~
Stre6m.lllQlag these Tal!l~S 0. the lead1nc and tra11il1l
edges "Q\l14 help el'.millet. turbueace. The Tanea coul« ex-
'.d .4 illOha, .n bo~h the 1••4 and '~al1 ,4«ea and in 1:h1.
epa • the ffh1clmess Jt'eduo.t Iro t luh _ ••" ..
A cross seot1on of one ot the Tanes may be se.n in 'he
following figure. (Figure 13).
4" tangent
4" tangent
OROSS SECTION O~ GUIDE V: ~
J11.GURE 13
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,A UR, G D:vIC S
In order to conduct the practical experental ork,
it will be necessary to measure the velooity, 8tatio
pressure and defleotions.
The dafi ctlone oan be measured b having ~lxed Be la.
on the glass door lot th test seotion d tele cope set up
some distanoe from the door. The soale should be such that
it will b. possibl to read both horizontal and vertical
d1 pl ,cement'., y movemerltot the od 1 w111 th n be rela-
tive to the r1xed lass door and may be read through the
telesoope,
The d7Damic pressure can be m.easured wi th a 8imple
pt'ot 'ube 1nserted 1nto the air stream. This tUbe, ot
OOUlo~8e. would '. tast...4 to. no. ter. A 81 1e st t1c
pres 'e ~ub. would then b. ~eo.8sarr ~ ~alculat. Tel~olt1.
B1n • the Pit t and an~.et.r re co ,n 1 .tram nt. used in
h7dl'sulle and tluldchanl0 measure nts, thetr ctual 4e8-
or1p,1oD and use w1l1 not be e*plained her. 0 aT r, a
'P1iot.8tat1e c bined tube ould be to oper te
flDd would 1'9' r co e e$Ult. IJ1 t 1 1Jlstrument ,
'the w11 o~ th P1tot tubt port10 1s oontJnlct d in the
to or an annu.J.ar pa.a '. in he out r surt ce or hich
, • s tio p~e8~~. holes are drilled. The total pr ssure
t t • .tr _ 1 hu· 0 1, 'lU"oup til 0 ent"l P ssase
"hi]..- 'tb, ISt,at,to prs ure 1s t1' nsm1tthrough he outeIt














Th e top 8$ e conneo'te to G ,po 1ta ends ot
dlrfer nti~l anometer, wh eh th n 1ndio 'as the ead
.qulvalent to t e dyn i.e·r s..,ure.
In this type o~ inetrument, 1 te t renee nd mi a-
1i nment produce errors, The errors in ~tatlc and tot 1
pr BSUrQB tend to co ~en ate so th t t e in trument 1s
uch 1 as se. itlve to 1s11nm.ent t an either t e oi.mple
static or th P1tot tube, Th ation 1 P Y 1e Laorato
in ngla d 11 S .tUdled in t,rum'&nts of this type nd has
found t t e,. y be turn d 5 mUG rees 'from
and the r ultant errortre alIgnment With the lr stre
(Il)
is only 2.3 per cent.
ltot-st tic tubes calibrat d by the ureu ot stan-
da~ds can b obtained to calibr te the in· tunn l~ Such
calibration, of course, ould oonstitute the first experi-
me tal work in the tunn 1.
The thor is recommendt . three such t be eesur-
ing velocities in thi articular tunnel. One, of
wil go into the test section; on just be 0 the d in
screens; and th third in the center of t e ret rn hall.
If, for ny reason, st tic pressure lone 1. desired a 0-
meter tubes y be install d at an point in the tunnel.
Chan es in temperature may h ve a natic a Ie ffect on
velocity readings. If' theJr do, the e changes coul €I
readily measured by the II e of' 8. ther ocoupl or a ie 0-
meter. Initial experiments 111 deter ne hethe such fA.
device is necess y.
(ll) Thompsen,
ech nics,
.J. and d e, R.i., Text oak on
.Y. cUr -Hill, 19~7) p • 93.
luid
MATERIALS FOR CONSTRUCTION
In choosing a suitable IIIlter1al tor the walls ot 'he
tunnel. seTeraltblngs must be considered. The aater1al
.ust be such 'het it can be highly polished and will RO'
oorrode, rust, or ta.rnish. It nmet be weldable. and t or
oour~e. as eeenom1cal as possible.
By corresponding w1~h Tar10us metal 60043 companies,
11 was found that the most practical material from all
standpoints would be a 615-TG hlth .'rencth aluminum 81107
plate ..
'.Phis Jl.8terlal has 8Qod weldab111t7 and has 11 fine
surface!!, Aftel" explaln1ng the problem to engineers o-t the
Alumiaum Company ot America. they recommended this plate
alloy t inch thiok.. The aater1al 1s available 1n nearlJ
eny. width up to 90 1nches with a~a1~ lensth o-r 10
1nner surface.-
The guide vanes w111 be made of siainless ateel .1ne.
'they must necessarily have a higher etrength ,han ,he waUa.,
They will extend th;rough the waUa and b. weld.et on the ou,-
side w1th fillet welds.,
The walls of the tunnel Wi~l b. Draoed every tour t ••~
with 2 X 2 lumber fastened toc.'her a' the oorners with
small strap steel braC~8.·c:rbewalls will in turn be fas-
tened to the 2 X 2 planks' by atrap metal placed 8' trequent
intervals., (Figure Iv).
strap metal for holding
tunnel wall to wood
2x2 plank
co ' eTlON OF TUNNEL J.LL TO TIMBER
J'IGURE 15
The low~r surraoe Gf the return hall w1l1 b. .uppor~·
... 1•••n'.1" len«th b7 the .-oot of the bulldlD& eonta11l1q
the tunnel. ftla w111 make 1t sufficiently 8trona f'r
••taring and poll.hiDS-
COsT ST TE
This cost estimate for the proposed 1nd tunnel will
be listed in tabular torm. Th1s 1s only an appreximat10n






(Inoludes cost of installation)
Propel.ler







fi Toledo no spring 5.00
25.00
ltot-static tubes
3 5.00 (probably already a~a11abla)
Vanes
600 square teet '$1.00
Uiseel.la.neou,s(inCludes wire, dash potSt bear1~gs,







This eBtimate does not include the cost tfJ~ 18bel" tor
~he construction nor does it Include lhe coat of the pro-
poeod building tor housing the tunnel.aD7 of the small-
er i tema ere a.lready on hand and could be used to de,el"eaas.
the costs. So,me or the sma.ller parts could undoubt,ed17 1~.
made in the Mechanioal Engineering shop••
CONCLUSION
The 11ssouri uchool ot Mines and atallurgy 1s in the
prooess ot expanding to meet the ever lnoreasin demand tor
higher eduoation. New lel.-oratory end other taciI1tiea ai".
being installed to supplemont the inadequate and o.erorow4-
ad equipment no en hand. Ne dormitories are being bUilt
which is a definite indioation that this 1s not just a
pos~w8r peak, but a permanent high spot in the school's
history. Eventually the school. in order to continue in 1~.
h1gh standIng among the techn1cal educational institutions
of America, must neoessarily add an eronautloal EDgineerins
curriculum.
It 18 nc)'t the author's decision to say that such. B.
eurriCulum shall be added, nar it It were would he recommend
such an addition at this time. However, some courses in
Aeronautical Bn61neer1ng are definitelT needed in conjunatloa
With the CiVil and Mechanieel Engineering now being taught.
4 wind tunnel 1s not only tor the study of airplanes
au a1rplane parts. It. 0'£ oourse. would be one ot the -.In
18Dorato~ fac111tl.a it an Aeronautioal sohool w.re lnstall-
84; in fact, 1t ,Quid be an essential piece o~ equiJmentJ
but, a wind t\UUt.el Carl be 'Very use:t1l1 in the study ot struo-
tualangln..ring 6Jld maohine parts. tnd studies ot model.
now ~.ing tGated with Besg'a J .tor.meter are praotical17 ua-
l1a1'ed. Br14ge and bu11dlJl8 models Gould be much -.ore 00.-
plet.~7 8.817••4 with a wlnd tunnel. Vas~ quantities of
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researoh an thesis ork biah 1s now impossible to touch
Qould be handled if this tunnel ere instal1ed~ For this
re sou It ould b~ gre t asset to the gradu te school
as ell as the un ergraduate school~ d it ust be ad-
ltted that the graduate facilities t present are 00. ~
pletely 1Rade uate.
For the abave reasons the author is reco endi,
that the 1nd tunnel designed in this thesis r port be
00nstructed in the ne~r tuture~ The project, he belie es,
1s adequate fer the 'cnool's needs and the desl i complete
and clear. Th C0 t 1 n~t t 11 un easoneble consid rl g,
the size end usefulness of the tunnel~ The 8ohool ot nea
and etallurgy ill definitely have t ken a la::rge progress...
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